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Helena Cannery
Gains Approval
Os Commissioners
New Building To Cost $3,000

Will Be Provided.

Helena and Person County cit-
izens are to have a new cannery

9 building, located at Helena, accord-
ing to action taken this week by

Persen 'County Commissioners, who
have arranged for an appropriation
of three thousand dollars for that
purpose, according to announce-
ment made tody.

Approval of the fund for the
building has come after long agita-

tion bv interested citizens, many of—-
whom appeared Monday before the

9 Commissioners. Among citizens in
the appealing group were members
of the Person Board of Education,
together with Superintendent R. B.
Griffin, L. M. Yates, Helena prin-
cipal, L. C. Liles, vocational* agri-

culture teacher at Helena, a Mr.
Mcekins. of the State Department

cf agriculture, and others.
The Commissioners approved the

requested $3,000 •appropriation with
_)thc stipulation that it is to come

frem the 1945-1946 School Capital
Outlay Assessment, and budget. As
originally requested by the petition-
ers SI,OOO was sought for in sixty
days. No mention of this angle ivas
made by the Commissioners:

The Commissioners, however, were
informed that the Cannery project

as previously operated in the Ag-

riculture Building at Helena High
(now needed for vocational

¦harm classes) was responsible for
putting up more than 25,000 cans
cf meat and vegetables for some
three hundred farm families within
the past fifteen months.

Old Belt Growers
To Meet January 23

} In cooperation the Tobacco
'Section of the State Department of
Agriculture and the Extension Ser-

vjee of VPI, the Danville Chamber
of Commerce is sponsoring a meet-
ing of Old Belt tobacco growers ol
Virginia and North Carolina, the
purpose being to learn ways and

means of growing more and better
tobacco per acre.

The meeting will be held on Jan-
•uary 23, beginning at 1:00 P. M„ at

-Rhe City Auditorium in Danville and
will be in charge of Bert Flowers.

Chairman of the Farmer Relations
Committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

O. L. Roach. President of the
Danville Chamber of Commerce,

will welcome tobacco growers and
other guests and will introduce Mr.
Maury A. Hubbard, recently appoint-
ed Director of the Tobacco Section

W the Virginia Department of Agri-
culture, who will preside.

Committees from the Chamber of
Commerce, Retail Merchants Asso-

ciation and the Danville Tobacco

Association have been appointed to

solicit attendance prizes and a large

number of worthwhile prizes, dona>

ed by Danville businessmen, will l>e
given to holders of lucky numbers,

tickets for which will be distributed
the auditorium.

Americans Have
No Idea Os War
Former Butner Man, Wel,'-

i Known In Roxboro, Sends
Report From France.

Receipt of a heart-warming leter

of thanks from a Camp Butner ny.n.

Tech. 4 R. A. Farland. of Martia's
Vineyard Island, Mass., with the 192
Engineer Combat Battalion and row
jn England and France, also fu‘n-

ishes some interesting sidelights m

what the former Butner boys .re
Vgoing through, according to Dr.

E. Long, chairman of he

Beard of Directors of the Roxkiro
USO Service Center, who this reek
heard from Farland.

Program for this week at the

USO Service Center will be in chtrge

of Orouo One, Junior Hosteses.
Vespers Sunday will be by Fred. B-
ishop, and supper will be served. A-

ttendance last weekend was snJler,
-but this condition was expectef be-
cause of changes in military Aers.

Hosts and hostesses to serpf.his
week-end as selected by Mrsl. VT.
Kirby are as follows: Saturday; to
4, Mrs. George W. Thomas;* 4|* 6,

Miss Anne Margaret Long; 8,

Miss Hilda Shoemaker; 8 to lffWrs.
E, E. Thomas; 10 to 12. Mr.nnri
Mrs. R. B. Griffin. Sunday, 8 tll2,

3. P. Gentry, 65,
School Leader,
Dies At Duke
Person Native Won Fame As

Harnett Educator.

B. P. Gentry, 65, a native of Per

son County, and retired Harriett
County superintendent, prominent
educational leader in the State for
35 years, died Sunday ni"ht aftca
long illness. Mr. Gentry died short-
ly aft r he was taken to Duke Hos-
pital at Durham.

The veteran schoolmaster came to

Dunn in 1912 as superintendent of

the city schools.
In 1915 He was elected superin-

tendent of the Harriett County

schools and served continuously un-
til his retirement in 1941. Since that
time Mr. Gentry- had been in de-
clining health at home in Litlington.

Known throughout the State for

his progressive educational meas-
ures, Mr. Gentry was elected by

the county commissioners as super-

intendent emeritus of ths Harnett
County schools foliawiiigms retire-
ment. Under his leadership the

school system developed from num-
erous independent school units to

one of the best- consolidated systems
in the State.

When, he became affiliated with
the Harnett school system there
were 60 school ditrictS with 60
white schools and 29 Negro schools,
all of which were only one and two-
teacher schools. Through his con-
solidation program the total liumbef

cf schools were reduced to 34 and

the county divided into 10 schobi
district. He increased the'number of

teachers from 149 to 336.
All schools "in Harnett county

closed Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'-

clock in respect to his memory.

Funeral services were held from the
Liilir.gton Baptist Church Tuesday

afternoon at 3 o'clock, with the Rev.
Samuel Hudson, pastor, officiating.
Interment was in Summerville Cem-

etery.
Surviving are his wife; one

daughter,.Sarah; one brother, B. W.
Gentry of Woodsdaie, and two sis-

I tors, Mrs, C, B. Williams of Dur-

jham and Mrs. R. B. Elliott of

Lillington. .

Dr. Earl Daniel
Has Transfer

| S. Sgt. Earl Daniel, former chiro-

! factor of Roxboro, who has been
! stationed, at Oliver General Ho -

jpital, Augusta, Gas has been trans-
ferred to Welsh Convalescent Hos-
pital at Datong Fla. Sgt.

Daniel has been in the Physfc-
Therapy Department since enter-
ing the army in November 1942, and
expects to continue the same work

at liis new station.
Sgt. Daniel extends his New Year

j greetings to each and everyone in
j Roxboro and Person county
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Womble To Again
Head Polio Drive
Two Reasons To
Feel Happy

Mrs. S. B. Satterlvhite has two
reasons for happiness: her Army

husband has received a medal,
and she is moving back home.

Ma.j. S. B. Satterwhite, of the
United States Army, now in
Germany and formerly principal
of Allensville school, has been
awarded Yhe Bronze Star for
“meritorious achievement in mil-
itary «perations against the ene-
my, November 25. in France”, ac-
cording to a letter received from
him this week by his wife. No de-
tails cf the distinguishing action

were mentioned by the Major.
Mrs. Satterwhite, incidentally,

is moving' this week to Roxboro
and will have an apartment in the

i B. B. Knight residence, High
School drive. To live with her is
her sister, Mrs. \V. N. Reynolds,

wife cl' Lt. ij.g.) Reynolds, now

on sea duty. The Reynolds’
daughter, Kay, will also live here.
Mrs. Satterwhite and Mrs. Rey- i
ntlds have for the past several !
months been living near Oxford, j
bi.t have for weeks been trying
to find an apartment, in Roxboro.

They have it now.

Dates For Tax
Paying Approach
Date For Payin'*' Last Install-

ment, Filin**' Declaration.

Washington, Dec. 31.—1 t may not

be a happy New Year thought, but
as an income tax payer your next
appointment with your Uncle Sam-

uel is only two weeks off.

Jail. 15 is one of the important

j tax dates of 1945. In fact it will

steal : some thunder front the most

notorious cf all income tax days.

March 15. ,

There is a new and special in-
ducement to many taxpayers to
wind up all their 1944 income tax
obligations by Jan. 15 instead of

March 15. Millions of persons will
do just that.

Jan. 15 is the deadline for:
1—Faying the final installment

of your estimated tax for 1944. ii
you owe it
2 Filing an amended declaration

of estimated tax for 1944, if it looks
as though your estimate of last
April 15 was wrong and you want
to adjust your final payment. You
aren't really required to file this
amended declaration unless you un-
derestimated the tax by more than
20 per cent. »

.3--Filing an original declaration
of estimated tax for 1944 if you are
required to file one and have not
vet done it. Farmers especially are
affected by this because they were
not required to make such a decla-
ration last April.

The deadline for those three .ac-
tions was originally Dec. 15 and was
extended by Congress.

Anybody who is supposed to do
any of those three things can sim-

j ply ignore if it he files his final
U944 income tax return by Jan, 15
land pays all of the tax due on it.

Whether you do this or not, don't
! forget that declarations of estimated
| tax for 1945 will be due March 15.
| The number of people who have to
| file that declaration will be less
than the number that had to file

| the declaration for 1944.
For 1944. tax payers had to file

i declarations if their wages were
more than $2,700 single or $31500
married. For 1945. taxpayers will
have to file the estimates if their
wages are more than $5,000 single
with an addition ol SSOO for each
additional exemption such as a wife
or dependent. For both 944 and
1945, declarations are required if the
taxpayer earns more than SIOO
from sources not subject to with-
holding taxes.

If you don't expect to file your
final 1944 return by Jan. 15, you
must of course file it by March
15, the traditional time.

March 15, by the way, is the fi-
nal deadline for those who post-
poned part of their 1943 taxes at
the time the Nation first went on
a pay-as-you-go basis. If you still
owe part of the 1943 tax, a separate

o

Miss Winstead Better
The condition of Miss Eleanor

Winstead, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Winstead, who is a patient at
Duke Hospital in Durham, shows
signs of improvement, stated mem-
bers of the family today. Miss Win-
stead has been ill for the past week
or more.

Epidemic Os Fast Summer

Places Extra Emphasis On
•Person Appeal This Year.

Pointing out that the 1944 epi-

demic of infantile paralysis was the

second worst outbreak of the disease

in its history in the United States,

the Rev. Rufus J. Womble, Chair-

man of tlie 1945 polio campaign i.f

Person County, issued a statement
today in which he emphasized the

"need to reinforce our lines of de-
fense against this insidious enemy
cf childhood.”

The Polio Fund drive this year
will bg from January 14. through
January 31, according to Chairman

Womble, who said today that he
expects the quota in Person to be •
higher than it was last year, when \
$1,416 was contributed.

Co-chairman for the Woman's ,
Division this year is to be Miss Dor- ;

otliy Taylor, of Roxboro Chamber I
of Commerce, and publicity work I
will again be in charge of Thomas i
J. Shaw, Jr., of the Courier-Times,

j according to Mr. Womble.
Theatres are to show trailers

¦dealing with Polio during the drive
and theatre collections here will be

in charge of Miss Mabel Massey, ol
Roxboro high school faculty, who
will have the active assistance of

her Hi-Y clubs. Tag day. later on
m trie campaign, will be tinder di-

rection of Miss Opal Brown, also of

the high school faculty, with the
cooperation cf the Girl Scouts.

Cub Scouts under Fred Bishop

and Sanders McWhorter, will pul
up posters shortly before the cam-
paign opens and full cooperation is

expected from the public schools,

church, civic and social groups. It
will be’recalled that Person County

during the Polio epidemic of last?
Summer had two deaths from the!
disease.

Reappointment of Chairman

Woriibjri, who served last year, alsoj
was recently announced by State
Chairman Ralph McDonald, of
Cnffpel Hill.

The annual appeal Is again being
conducted this year in celebration

of the President's Birthday, and, its

jin the past, most of the funds will

jbe used to combat polio’ in this
: State.

1 Although North Carolina had one
of its worse epidemics of infantile

paralysis during the past year, the
death rate from the dread disease
was the lowest ever recorded, solely

because the funds to provide the

best possible medical aid and equip-
ment were immediately available.
Chairman Womble pointed out.

This record proves again that
quick hospitalization of victims is

imperative and the campaign this
year will be pointed towards funds

to support adequate hospital facili-

ties to serve the growing number of

persons stricken each year, the

Chairman said.
Since no one knows where, or

how hard, polio may strike in 1945,

we must again be ready,to meet the

attack wherever it may come.''
Chairman Womble said.

Through November 21 of this past

year, 848 cases of infantile paralysis
had been reported to the State
Board of Health since before the
epidemic last summer. Os this
number 618 patients have received

, treatment at the Hickory Polio
Emergency Hospial. the Gastonia

Orhopaedic Hospital and the Char-

lotte Memorial Hospital. Four hun-
dred and thirty-five were treated

a Hickory.

Only 13 deaths were reported at
these three hospitals, making the
lowest death rate ever recorded for

an ''infantile paralysis epidemic.

Fighty-three percent of the hos-
pitalized cases reported will return
to normal or nearly-normal health,

as a result of early and modern
treatment, while only 17 percent

will retain some paralysis.

Now On District
School Board

New member of the Roxboro Dis-

trict School board is J. W. Greene,

of this City, who succeeds the late
W. C. Bullock. Appointment of Mr.

Greene was made Monday at a
quarterly session of the Person
County Board of Education body in

which power of appointment to the
District Board js vested, according

to R. B. Griffin. Person Superin-
tendent of schools.

Slightly Wounded
Pvt. Thomas R. Gentry, who was

officially reported as slightly wound-

I ed in action November 28th, is now
in a hospital in England with a
broken right arm. He is a son of
Mr, and Mrs. George T. Gentry.

Coming Soon |
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CAPT. ( LINTON WINSTEAD

Capt. Ralph Clinton Winstead,

overseas for the past fifteen
months ami in action in France i

•*

and Germany, where he has re- j
ccived various, awards for brav- |
er.v, is expected to arrive ill Rox-

bero in a few days, according to
a eablegrani received from hint
bv liis mother, Mrs. O. H. Win-
stead, Tuesday.

Three Negroes
Have Few Hours
Off Chain Gang
Capture Here Comes In Short

Time After Escape.

Three Negro men who escaped

yesterday about noon from a
work gang of the State Prison
camp here, were apprehended last
night about eight-thirty o'clock in

a bain near Moriah, according to
Lex Newton, prison camp official,
who said this afternoon that the

men have been returned to the
Camp near Roxboro City limits.

The men were: Wiliam Alston, 19,

and James Locklear, 17, both ot'
Durham, and Clayborn Lyon. 21, of
Creedmoor, Alston and Lyon wore
stripes. Alston was serving 12 to 18
months for store-breaking, larceny

and receiving. Lyon was under sent-
ence of 21 months for assault and
battery, fighting and drinking, and
Locklear 42 months for assault and
battery and resisting an officer.

The men made their escape from
the Rock Quarry near the Norfolk
and Western Station. City and Coun-

ty officers ahd deputized citizens,

together with State Highway patrol-
men, assisted Prison Camp officials

in tile search.

Negro Men Leave
And Those Os
Both Races Sign

Five Person Negro men left. for
induction at Fort Bragg Tuesday,

with Wallace Cameron as leader,

according to Miss Jeanette Wrenn,

chief clerk. Those who left were
Bud Junior Cameron, Robert Feath-
erxtone, Elbert J. Hamlett and James
Richard Harris,

December registrants are as fol-
lows: white. Elbert Bedford Clayton,
John Scott Connally. Cecil Everett
Carver, Thomas Irvin Humphries,
Elmer Kinton Watson, Earn Clif-
ton Roberson, and Roy Thomas
Dunn, and Negro, Joe Cletis Harris.
Ulysses Grant Niles, Fletcher Pass,
Evernezer Booze, and Clarence Rich-
ard Harris.

Has Purple Heart
Pvt. David C; Winstead, son ot

Mr. and Mrs. Nash L. Winstead of
Leasburg. has recently been award-
ed the Purple Heart. He was
wounded in action some where in
France October 26th. He is the
brother of T. Sgt. Ralph L. Win-
stead. who was killed in action on
July 28th. He is also a brother of
Cpl. Nash N. Winstead, who Li an
an instructor at Camp Luna, N. M.

—o

Was It Your Boy?

In December quite a number of
subscriptions to The Courier-
Times for soldier boys expired.
Practically all of these subscrip-
tions were paid for by the par-
ents, wives or friends', and we
are sure you wish to continue.
However, owing to postal regula-
tions we are forbidden to send llie
paper after subscriptions expire.

If you have been sending the
paper to some one of the soldier
boys please come in and see if one
of these subscriptions mentioned

above was being paid for by you.
The boys appreciate most highly

the home paper and we would
like to continue, but we ca*t.

$2.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Now Governor

p 1.
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’ll. GRI GC. CHERRY

Officially installed today as
Governor of North Carolina was
IJ. (ireyg Cherry, of Gastonia,

first World Wai 1 veteran to be- j
come offieiul head of the Tar i
lleel state.

'Sister Edwards'
Values Message
From Friends
Aunt Vinnie (Jains Tribute

From Friends For Church
Work.

Veteran church worker and retir-

ed case operator, of Roxboro, is an

old Nigro woman, Mrs. Vinnie Ed-
wards. 80. whose husband Alex. 90,
to whom .she lias been *married for
sixty years anti four months. They
have otic son, a waiter at Hotel
1 U ixtioro

"Aunt Vinnie’. as the old woman
is known, is a familar figure in
Roxboro, Naturally, she is proud of
her church; work, Yesteyiay she
mine to the Courier-Times office,

wanting to speak to "Mr. Noell". On
one arm was a big market basket.
In her irey hand she held folded
sheets of white paper.

Mr. Noel! obliged, by reading it.
unchanged • in punctuation and
spelling, apparently tire work of one
of "Auiit VinnieV friends", who re-
fers to 1« r as one of the "Oldest

Special Missionaries”, this is what
Mr. Noell read;

"Mrs. Vinnie Edwards. ‘Sister Ed-
wards' education advantages were
limited, but she had the zeal of
God and tlie spirit to go on in his

name.
“This Pioneer went from church

to church organizing local mission-
ary societies, sunshine bands. W. I.
C. circles wherever she could. She j
organized locals in the following ¦
Churches;' Old Mt. Zion, Young's i
Chap ¦!. Mill Hill. Prospect Hill. ;
Mavo Grove. Lawson's Chapel, Jones !
Chapel, New Mt. Zion, Hyco Zion,

and Mt. Bethel.
"Without any compensation, she ;

Went oil in tile name of the Lord j
doing good, Her way of travel was
on horses and buggy, but she went
on horse unit buggy or wagon
through sleet and snow, sunshine.;
and rain. She '.rugged her ways
laying the foundation : for this great
missionary work that is now going
on so successfully in this day. Sister

Edwards continued this work until

a few years ago when her health
failed, now she, is not able to ful-
fill her duties longer as she desires,
but she is a well wisher to those
who are carrying on.

"Whenever she can she will meet

with us, and we can all be grateful

to Sister Edwards for her wise
motherly counsel and pray the God
of Peace may provide and keep her
safe to Hie end”.

Sgt. James Shell
Reported Wounded

Sgt. James A. Shell, husband of
Mrs. Ruth Tatum Shell, of Roxboro,

and son of Mr. and Mi's. Stewart
Shell of Harlan, Ky., has been
slightly wounded in Germany, ac-
cording to a telegram received oy
ills wife Thursday night

Tlie telegram read as follows:
"Regret to inform you your hus-

band. technician fourth grade James
A. Shell was slightly wounded In
action, sixteenth December, in Ger-
many, You will be advised as re-
ports of condition are received."
No information was given as to
how he was wounded. Sgt. Shell
entered service Marcli sth 193,4 and

• left for over seas in October 1944.
o

To prevent forest fires caused by
flippers, every auto in

Washington state must have an
ashtray.

Cherry Presents
Slate Program
In Inaugural
Takes Oath Os Office And

( hails New Course.

RALEIGH. Jitn. 4.—R. Gregg

Cherry, of Gastonia, lawyer, legis-

i la for and former soldier, today took
j his oath of office as Governor of

; North Carolina and delivered an
Inaugural address that embraced his
recommendations to the general as-
sembly. The legislative body, in
joint session heard the address. |

Speaking for an hour. Governor'
Cherry presented a program ol
outlined growth and development,
for the state during the,next four
years when lie will be North Caro-
lina's chief executive. Emphasis was
given to matters of finance, health, j
education, highways, agriculture, I
welfare, labor and tlie handling of j
veterans and their affairs at the!
close of the present war.

Governor Cherry is the second j
governor of tlie state to be inau- j
gurated during wartime. Zeb Vance,

the .piher such governor, took his

oath ol' office white the civil war!
was in progress.

Finance.

In his statement of fiscal pol-j
icy, Governor Cherry said that ap-
propriations for the coming bienni-
um "must be kept within the avail-I
ability of revenues estimated to be

received during the biennium.” The)
presold s meral fund surplus he j
(addttti (hii Jinouni t<J s7o,tit)j.ooo bv
June of. 1945. because of abnor-
mal wartime business conditions, j
"This surplus must . not be . dissi- 1
pated in current expenditures." he
said. He added that this money i
should be used to provide for the
retirement of state debts, to come I
due in future years.

His recommendations along this

line , are for the setting aside of!
a sufficient portion qf this, surplus!
lo meet all general fund bonded!
debt payments as they come due. \
botli principal and interest. He j
.said this would take $52,000,000 j
arid would, by this provision also

reduce current levies of taxation
by $5,000,000. The remainder of tlie
surplus should go into a postwar

jreserve fund, he continued, to serve

| as a cushion agaijist a sudden de-

| dine in revenue, or for other pos-

sible needs and purposes that might

arise,
] As a fiscal policy for the im-

jmediate future, tlie Governor came

I out strong against any new taxes,
and for holding unchanged 'for the

j most part) the present tax struc-
| ture. Tax structure changes sug-

i gested were to make drugs used by

doctors and patients exempted from
tax, and permitting the income tax

structure to exempt expenses for
medical care, funerals, and of chil-
dren in school. He advocated con-
tinuing the war bonus for teach-
ers and state employees.

Education
Turning to education he sug-

gested an eight-point program to
strengthen the public school system

He wants: a base pay of $125 per

month for A-grade teachers just
starting in the profession, with in-

crement for experience; an ex-
panded program of vocational trainr

ing: free text books through tlie
eighth grade and rental fees on

'Turn to page three)

Installation Monday To Be In
Charge Os District Deputy I

Ground Master Regan.

Masons of the 20th North Caro-
lina District, of which E. T. Regan,

of Oxford, is District Deputy Grand
Master, will meet in Roxboro next
Monday, January Bth, according to
announcement made here today.

Grand Master Julius C. Hobbs, of

Wilmington, who will be present
will address the gathering at the
Lodge Hall and will also install the

officers of Person Lodge 113 for the
year 1945.

Person Nitft r o Allegedly
Shoots His Landlord

Through Front Door.

One of the chief cases expected

to be scheduled for trial at the
January 29 term of Person Super-
ior -Court, over which Judge W. O.
Harris, of Raleigh, is to preside,
may be tiiat against Ed Thorpe,
Negro, about 30. charged with the
murder of Mrs. Bertha Tapp Har-
ris, 70. also a Negro, of the Busily

Fork and Hurdle Mills community,

who died on New Year’s day after
having allegedly been slwt oy

Thorpa at her home on Christmas
Eve.

Thorpe allegedly shot the Harris
woman through the front door of
her home, having eome there in
wliat was said to have been an in-
toxicated condition, following 'iiem-

btrs of liis own family who fled* to.
the Harris house for protection

and crawled tinier a bed in tlie
front room.

Tlie Harris woman, shot in the
lower hip. was taken to a Durham
hospital lor first aid ana then re-
turned home. She was again tak-
en to the same hospital shortly be-

loi'o her death this Monday.
Preliminary hearing for Thorpe

may be held Tuesday in Person
Recorder s Court, according to Per-
son Sheriff M; T. Clayton, who did
not reveal circumstances connected
with the, case until the Hertis
woman died. Rites for her are be-
ing held this afternoon.

Thorpe is _ being held in jail,

where lie has been since the shoot-
ing took place. He. allegedly xliot
the woman after she told him Ihe
people for whom he was seeking

I were not in her house. Thorpe

was a tenant on the Harris farm
' Complete details of the shooting

1 'y 4 ’ "T-fced-JO** e>

i cording to Sheriff Clayton
There will be only one week of

I Superior . Court this month, accord-
ing to a resolution adopted Monday
by tlie Person County Conunis-
sioners, lack of business being the

! reason assigned. Re-elected as
i County Attorney for a period of two

j years at tlie same Commissioners

j session was R. P. Burns.
Jurors expected to serve at the

| January court term are:
J. T. Crowder.' J. F. McCul-

' Joch, Ernest Wilson, C. T. Bla-
| lock, K. A. Gillis, Spence Bowl-

j ing. B. W. Gentry, Dennis Latla,
Bob Gravitte, C. A. Hall, Spencer
Peed, F. E. Wells, Hassel Long, Ed
Otvens, I E. Pleasant, C. R. Mel-
ton. W. A. Gravitte, J. T. Vaughan,
L. M. Gillis, C. E. Hester, A. Y.

Grinstead. E. Hester Long, H. T.
Welch, Curtis Moore, J. L. Cothran.

Also Eugene ,T. Gentry, C. E
Robertson. O. R. Yarborough, M. T.
Slaughter, George B. Bullock, T.
W. Yancey, Earlie Brann, J. H.
Fuoshee, L. T. Moorefield, C. B. *

Gill. E. c. Mims, A. E Clayton, ¦
A. L. Blalock, H. B. Bailey. H. W.

| Chambers and C. D. Clayton. (

Chaplain Regan
Reported Killed

Col. T. H. Regan, chaplain for the
78th Lightning Division when it
was stationed at Camp Butner, was
killed in Germany on Dec. 18, ac-
cording to information received in
Durham.

Mrs. Regan and her two daugh-
ters, Misses Betty and Barbara Re-
gan. are now in Jackson. Miss.

Colonel Regan, in addition to liis
duties with the 78th Division, ifc-as
an actice figure at Camp Butner

! an active figure in activties in Dur-
ham and Roxboro during his stay

1 at Camp Butner.

J. W. Green Will
Head Person Lodge

J. W. Greene, of Roxboro, will be
installed as Worshipful Master. M|S®|
Greene lias been Acting Master of'S
the Lodge 113 since last April when ,
Oscar Hull left for military

Dutch Supper will be served
Hotel Roxboro at 6:30 P. M., am|j
the meeting will follow at U)e LodjSsH
Hall at 7:45 P. M. Masons XtOao
Durham, Oxford, Henderson andpl
Warrenton are expected to

All Person and Roxboro Masons
are urged to attend,
change in date to Monday, Janxmcyv**-

A. M. Pleasant; 12 to 2, Mrs. Frank

Williams; 2 to 4, Mrs. A. F. Nichols;
4 to 6, Mrs. F. N. Williams; 6 to 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclver Featherstone;

8 to 10. Mr, and Mrs. G. E. Whit-
man: 10 to 12, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
O'Briant.

, The 292 Engineers, it will be re-
called, is a comparatively small unit,
but became well-known and popu-

lar in Roxboro, where virtually all
of the members visited frequently. I
Farland himself was at Butner for

almost a year.

Greeting “Doc Long and the
Gang", he writes as follows:

Your letter and Christmas greet-

ing received with a great deal of
pleasure. It sure is nice of you all to

remember me. I have just returned
to the 292nd after being away on
special duty for sometime. I left the

outfit in England and traveled by

jeep through hundreds of miles of

the English and French country-
side. Got to spend one night in

London and saw a.V-2 bomb hit.

The damage they do. is almost un-

believable. France is really a sad

and pitiful sight-city after city-
ruined -by the Germans and the

(Turn to page 3 please)

LET US NEVER DOUBT THAT A

JUST GOD, IN HIS OWN
GOOD TIME, WILL GIVE US

RIGHTFUL RESULTS.
—ABRAHAM LINCOLN
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